
Monday

Read: Jeremiah 9:24

 But those who wish to ________ should _________ in this alone: that they truly ________ me and

_______________ that I am the Lord who demonstrates ___________  ________ and who brings

__________ and _______________ to the earth, and that i ____________ in these things.

Thursday

Read: Matthew 26:41 NLT

 ________ ___________ and ________ , so that you will _______ give in to ____________. For the spirit is

___________ , but the body is ____________!

Hey There Friend, 
We are so excited to do devotion with you this week. Prepare a cool place and settle a time where you
can talk to God and go through His word everyday. Fill in the missing words in the scriptures using the

New Living Translation Bible. Write down your own declaration for the day in your note book and speak it
out loud. We believe in you and we know you are going to change the world!

Love, 3CK Team

VJ Devot ion :  2 6 - 3 1  October   

Friday
Read: Deuteronomy 8:18 NLT

______________  the ________  your God. He is the one who gives you __________ to be ____________,
in order to __________  the ___________ he ____________ to your ancestors with an________. 

Wednesday

Read: Revelations 12:11 NLT

 And they have ___________ him by the _________  of the __________  and by their __________. And

they _________ __________ love their __________ so much that they were ___________ to die

Tuesday

Read: 1 Corinthians 11:25 NLT

  In the same way, he ________ the cup of __________ after ___________ , saying, “This cup is the

_______ ______________ between ______ and his _________—an agreement __________ with my

__________. Do this in ______________ of me as often as you drink it.”

Saturday
Read: Jeremiah 4:2 NLT

Then when you __________  by my _________, saying, ‘As __________ as the LORD lives,’ you could do
so with _________, ___________ and _________________. Then you would be a ____________ to the

____________ of the world, and all people would come and ____________ my name.


